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(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Fayettevllle. . N. C, April 10.

On Thursday evening, April 4th, a
dispatch was sent from Fayetteville to
The Messenger, of which the following
was the full text: "Ati the democratic
primary held "yesterday' Colonel wL S.
Cook was renominated for mayor, land
a board of aldermen in sympathy with
his administration were renominated
by an overwhelming vote approximate
ing three-fourt- hs of the entire white
democrats of the city." The writer
does not propose to discuss the merits
of the above; but, as he is well known
here as The Messenger- correspondent,
he writes to say that he sent no tele-
gram from this city in relation to the
primary, but gave in a letter by m.ail
next day what he thought-- a fair ac-
count of the proceedings. The mem-
bers of the on com-
mittee, in an article in yesterday's
Fayetteville Obsercver. contend that
the telegram was not justified by the
facts, and that no such vote was cast.
The committee and the sender of the
message can settle that between them-
selves. . -

At the meeting of the board of alder-
men the mayor, Colonel W. S. Cook,
stated that the firm which had offered
to take the electric light bonds had
receded from the bargain. This ac-
tion was taken, not from any distrust
of the investment, but because of jthe
clause of the act providing for calling
in bonds on the payment of 2 per cent,
premium. An extension of six months
was granted to the Cape Fear Electric
Power Company fo.bringing the power
from Buckhorn to Fayetteville and
permission was given to run the elec-
tric car line down Russell street. Al-dem- an

John Underwood offered his res-
ignation, which the board unanimously
refused to accept.

The Fayetteville Independent Light
Infantry, Major J. G. Hollingsworth
commander, has under consideration
the question of ng the state
guard a step which, it is understood,
is desired by Governor Aycock. It will
be recalled that this old and excellent
corps withdrew from the guard during
the administration of Governor Carr,
on account of the unwillingness of the
officers and men to adopt the blue uni-
form in place of the gray, and that in
this action the company was enthusias-
tically endorsed by a; large majority of
the people of Fayetteville. i j

A net profit of $957 accrued from the
business of the Cumberland county dis-
pensary for the month of March, with
sales during the month of $4,534, and
stock on hand April, 1st of $5,525.

Last evening the close of the season
of lent was marked by a very enjoya-
ble german, largely attended by the
young folks, and led by Mr. J. C. Thom-
son. .

Eleven new members constituted the
large and gratifying accession to Cross
Creek lodge Independent Order Odd
Fellows at the last meeting.

An accident, unexplainable to rail-
road machinists, took place yesterday
on the Atlantic Coast Line railroad in
which the great axle of the locomotive
drawing a northbound train broke in
half, and the driving wheels rolled
down the embankment on each side of
the line. There were no casualties, but
the accident delayed travel for two or
three hours.

Mr. J. S Harper, a well known com-meric- al

traveler, whose home is in this
city, went to Warrenton yesterday --to
attend the funeral of his mother, his
father having died only two or three
months ago.

Mrs. P. Mclntyre, of Faison, is
the family of Mr. H. McD. Robin-

son. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Lagnel Haigh, of
New York, are spending some time ith
Dr. and. Mrs. T. D. Haigh on Hay-moun- t.

, '

Mr. A. S. Williams, of Wilmington,
is a welcome visitor to this city.

Captain R. P. Gray, of Greensboro,
one of the stockholders of the Cape
Fear Electric Power Company, is reg-
istered at the Hotel LaFayette.

Mr. John R. Tolar, a prominent bus-
iness man of New Yrk, and one of the
owners of the Tolar, Holt and Hart cot
ton mill, left for the north on the noon
train today.
"It is not always thafVthe "good is in

terred with the bones" Vv-he-n sr up
wright man dies. The late Bond E.
Sedberry left his stock in the Fayette-
ville wooden-war- e works to a charita-
ble institution.

Yesterday the police arrested a man
named McAyden for persuing two girls
on upper Hay street, and insulting
ladies. It is thought that he is insane,
as.it has been ascertained that he was
recently in the asylum. He came here
from Richmond county.

Fashionable Weddings
require fashionably en
graved invitations. We
quote low prices, artifetic
execution, strict prompt
ness. samples and book
let free. j

J. P. STEVENS. Engrafer
34 Whitehall St., Atlanta.
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We have a Fine Assortment of Crockery
and Glassware, suitable for Wedding and
Holiday Presents, consisting of

DINNER SETS. V

TEA SETS.
TOILET SETS

Fish and Game Sets, Salad Sets, Lamps, Jar
diniers. Fern Dishes, Vases, &c with

various otber Beautiful Articles,
also LIBBEY'S CUT GLASS.

These goods will please because of their
SUPERIOR Q DALIT Z and the PRICES are
RIGHT.

-- M"H' i i"i

As a sureGood Health cure for In--
rli iroar i a n

Nervous Debility, Lost Vigor, Impo-- -

tenev flntl l'mntli rpd hoalth in malr.
or female, from whatever cause.

Haggard's
Specific Tablets

have no equal. They will sharpenyour appetite, aid digestion, qjietyour nerves, give sound, refreshing
slt-ep- , brighten your intellect andcause you to enjoy life. Pamphlet
free. $1 per box or 6 boxes for $5. Ifyour druggist cannot supply you, they
will be sent upon receipt of price by
the Haggard Specific Co., 404 Norcross
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Tor sale by
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Advertisers
Successfully for Mail-Ord- er Business

Send for my Advertiser's Pocket
Guide of Money Making Lists of Lead-
ing Dailies, Weeklies and Monthlies.
The key to the best known mediums.
Valuable and interesting to begin
ners; sent free. KUDOLFH GUEHTHER, ,

Newspaper and Magazine Advertising, : ,

108 Fulton St., New York. Postal cards .,

not answered. apr4 6t
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Genuine

arter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Slm-llc Wrapper Below.

Terr small and a easy
to take as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE.
(CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.

fflVER FOR TORPID LIYER.

y PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CSNCDni MUSTIUyt UMATUftC.

2S 'cTrts I Purely VeetaMe,(

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

S

All Dealers.
Proprietors, Richmond, Va.

YOU WITH THESE WONDERFUL

Schedule in street April 8th, 1901.
iseiNfcrtures ' irom wuauugioo.

'
NORTHBOUND.

DAILY NO. 48. Faiweagw Dm Mas !

9:05 A.M. nolia 10:58 am. Warsaw 11: lfr ;

a. oi., OviuoDoiw la.JSi. p. hi., w u--
son 1:18 p. m.. Rocky Mount 1:U
p. m., Tarboro 2:31 p. nu, Wei- -

don 4:32 p. m., Petersburg 6:28
p. m., Richmond 7:22 p. m,
Norfolk 6:55 D. m..Washingtoa

1 11:2U p. m., Baltimore 1:03 a. m.,
Philadelphia 3:60 a. m.. New
York 6:53 a. m.. fBostoa 8:0i

DAILY NO? 40. Passenger. Due Mag
7:00 P.M. nolia 8:30 p. m.. Warsaw 8:4.

p. m., Goldsboro 9:37 p. m., Wtl
son 1):30 p. m., tTarboro 6:4
a, m.. Rocky Mount 11:23 p. m.
Weldon 1:39 a. m.. tNorfolk
10:25 a. nu. Petersburg 3:20 a.

v m, Richmond 4:00 a.m., Wash- -'
' V ington 7:01 a. in.. Baltimore

8:20 a, m.. Philadelphia 10: if .

a. m.. New York 1:03 p. na-- ,
Boston 9:06 p. m.

DAILY No. Due Jack
except sonville 4:13 p. m., Nr. Ben
Sunday 6:40 p. m.
2:26 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND.
DAILY NO. 55 Passenger Due Lafc

3:45 P.M. Waccamaw 4:58 p m., Ch&o
bourn 6:30 p. m., Marion 6:40 p.
m., Florence 7:26' p. m., Sumter
9:12 p. m., Columbia 10:35 p. m.;
Denmark 5:55 a. m., Augusta
7:55 a. m., Macon 11:15 a. m., At-
lanta 12:35 p. m., Charleston 10:5s
p. m.. Savannah 2:45 a. m., Jack-vil- le

8:30 a. m., St. AugusUne
11:10 a. m., Tampi 6:45 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
DAILY NO. 63. Passenger. Due Fy.

9:00 A. M. etteville 12:06 p. m.. leaves Fay-
etteville 12:25 p. m, arrive San-for- d

1:43 p. aL
ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON. FROM

THE NORTH.
NO. 49. Passenger Leave fBos-6:0- 0

F. M. toa 1:03 p. m.. New York. 9:ia
p. m., Philadelphia 12 :2u a. m.,
Baltimore 2:56 a. m.. Washing-
ton 4:30 a. hi., Richmond t:0c
a. . m., Petersburg :48 .a. in.,
Norfolk 9:00 a. n. Weldon U:jC
a. m., Tarboro 12:21 p. ta.,
Kocky Mount 12:52 p. m., WU-sont2:- 40

p. m., Goldsboro 3:JW
p. m., Warsaw 4:22 p. m.. Mag-

nolia 4:3a p. m.
DAILY NO. 41. Passenger Leave

9:fle A.M. Boston 12:00 night. New York
8:uo a. IU., JfL.liaac.phia, !!: 4.
m.. Balumore IM p. m., Wash-ingxo- ta

3:12 p. m., Kicflmond
6:67 p. m.. Petersburg 7:45 p.
m., tNorfolk 2:2C p. m.,Weldon9 9:10 p, m., fTarbrro 6:00 p.m.,-Kock-y

Muuui :la .a. m.
Leave WlUon. 6:57 a. m. Golds- -

boro 6:45 a m., Warsaw 7:3& a.
m.. Magnolia 7:51 a. m.

DAILY NO- - ol. Paseager Ltav New
except Bern 9:00 a. m., JackaviilSunday 10:26 a. m. '

12:15 p. in.
FROM THE SOUTH .

DAILY NO. 64. Passenger Leave Taia-1:2- 5

P. M. pa 9:50 a. m., Santord 2:20 p.
m., Jacksonville &:w p. m., Sa
vannah .1:30 a. m., ODanmtoa
6:4s a., m., Atlanta 7:50 a. m.,
Macon 9:00 a. m., Auguia Z:3Q
p. m.. Denmark 4:29 p. ax., Oo--lum-

6:40 a. m., Sumter 8:0c --

p. m.. Florence 9:55 a. m., Ma-
rion 10:35 a. m.. Chadoourn 11:41a m.. Lake Waccamaw 12:13
a. za.

. EAST BOUND.
DAILY NO. 52. Paaaengcr Leave San-7:2-

P.M. ford 3:06 p. m., arrive Fayeu-vill-
4:20 p. m leave Fayetta ,1

vilie 4:30 p. m.
Bennettsilie tSranch Train leaves Ben

nettsviUe 8:05 a. m.. Maxton 9:05 a. m.,
Red Springs 9:51 a. m.. ayton 10:41 a,
a. m, arrive Fayetteville 11:10 a. m. lie-turni- ng

leaves Fayetteville 4:45 p. m,
Hope Mills 6:00 p. m.. Red Springs 5:43p. m., Maxton 6:16 p. m. arrive Ben-nettavil- le

7:16 p. m.
Connections at Fayettevlllo with traitNo. 78. at Maxton with the Carolina Cen-

tral railroad, at Red Springs with thRed Springs and Bow more Railroad, 1San ford ith the Seaboard Air Line an.Southern Railway, at liulf with the Durbam and Charlotte Railroad.
Train between Rocky Mount and Richmond leave Rocky Mount 7:15 a. m. ar-F- iWeldon 8:" a-- n.. arrive Petersburg

10:18 a. m.. arrive Richmond 11:10 a, m.Trains on the Scotland Neck BranciRoad leave Weldon 3:5 p. m.. Halifax'4:17 1. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 6:1p m., Greenville 6:57 p. in.. Kinston 7:65p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:50 a.m. Greenville 8:52 a. m.. arriving Halifax11:18 a. m.. Weldon 11:33 a. m., daUy-e- x

cept Sunday.
Trains on Washington Brarch - leaviWashington 8:10 a. m., and 2:3o p. m.. ar.uve Parmefe 9:10. a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. returning leave Parmele 9:35 a. m. and 6 i

1 arrive Washington 11:00 a. m., aic:30 p. m. Daily except Sunday.Train leaves Tarboro, N. C. daUySunday 5:30 p. m.. Sunday 4:1a p. m.axriyes Plymouth 7:40 p. m.. and 6:10 p'
m. Returning leaves Plymouth daily ex-ce-

Sunday 7:50 a. m., and Sunday 901a. m., arrives Tarboro 10:10 a. m.. and11:00 a. m.
Trains leave "dsboro dally excspiSunday 6:003, Ja., arriving Smithneld

ViX " m- - Retdnilng leaves Smitbiield '
7:2? ? m- - arrives at Goldsboro 8:25 a. m.Train on Nashville Branch leavedRocky Mount at 9:30 a. m.. 3:40 p. marrives Nashville 10:20 a. za:. 4:03 d mepring Hope 11:00 a. m.. 4:25 p. m.'turning leaves Spring Hope- - 11:20 a. m4:56 p. m., Nashviile 11:45 a. m.. 5:26 dm. arrives at Rocky Mount 12:10 a. m..ft.00 p. in., daily, except aunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leaves War-?-f
To oT CUnton daily, except. Sunday,

tJ:4 - 1 4:25 p.
M m. Returningteaveo Clinton 6:45 a. m.and 2:5o p. m.Trains leave Pee Dee 10:13 a. m. ar.rtve Latta 10:31 a. m.. Dillon lo:42 a! m.Rowland 10:58 a. m.. returning leaeaRowland 6:06 p. za., arrives Dillon 6:2S

P-- Latta 6:42 p. m.. Pee Dee 7:08 p. m.- -

"ralna on Conway Branch leaveChad bourn U:50 a. m.. arrive Conway
. p. m., returning leave Conway 3:4a

P. m., arrive Chad bourn 5:20 p. mleave Chadbourn 5:35 p. m., arrive El-ro- d
8:10 p. m., returning leave Elrod8:40 a. m., arrive Chadbourn 11:25 a. m.Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Sumter 6:35 p. m., Man-ning 6:04 p. m., arrive Lanes 6:43 p. mleave Lanes 8:02 a. m:. Manning 8 47 a.m., arrive Sumter 10:55 a, m. Daily.Georgetown and Western Raiiroatleaves Lanes 8:40 a. m.,t 7:00 p. m.. arriv.Georgetown 10:00 a. m., 8:20 p. m , leaveGeorgetown 6:30 a. m.. f4:15 p. m.. arriveLanes 8:00 a. m.,t 6:35 p. m.--
Tr&n loave Florence daily except Sundsy 9:o0 a. m., arrive Darlington 10:15 a

wari"V 8:,,p- - m-- Cheraw 11:30 am.. boro 12:35 p. m. Leave Florence dally except Sunday 8:00 p. m., ar--

ZX arrivl Sar.
Leave Gibsoii dally except Sunday 5:50a. m.. Bennettsville 7:00. a. m.. arriveDarlington 7:61 a. m.. leave Darlington8.00 a. m. arrive Florence 9:16 a. m

MoVn Uiboro daUy except Sunda,
7:o2 ' ??fw 6:U P- - mv Hartsvill.a, za.. Darlington :29 p m., arrivPlorenc 7:00 p. m. Leave jDarllngtonSunday only 8:60 a. m.. arrive Florencev.ia a. m.

Trains leave Sumter 4:00 a.
4:52 a. ra, arrive benmark 5:55 am.,m. Returning leave Denmark 5

p. m Creston 5:34 p. m.. Sumter 6:24p.m. Dally. j

Wilsou and Fayetteville Brancn leaveW11ph 1:59 p. m.. 10:40 p. m.. arrive Sel-m- a
2:48 p. m., 11:18 p. m.. Smithfleld Jucp. za., Dunn 3:40 p. m.. Fayetteville 4:26 jm., 12:32 a. m.. Rowland 6:06 p. m., re-

turning leave Rowland 10:68 a, m., Fay-
etteville 12:20 p. m.. 10:22 p. m., Dunn
1:04 p. m.. Smithfleld 1:43 p. m. Selma1:60 p. za., 11:25 p. m.. arrive Wilson 2:35p. m 12:13 a. m.

Train leaves Elliott 7:30 p. m.. and ar-
rive Lucknow 9:55. p. m. Returning
leave Lucknow 7:30 a. ve EUIotti
8:20 a. m. Daily except Sunday. .

tDaily except Sunday. Sunday onlti-- M. BMEKSON, "
General Pases nger Ajrent

J. R. KBNLY, General Manager
T. M. EMERSON. Traffic Manager.

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO
h'EW YORK, WILMINGTON. N. O,
AND GBORGETOWN, fl. C, LINE4J.

NEW YORK FOR WTLMINGTON,n. a
S .9. Oneida....:. Saturday. March 30th
S. S. Saginaw...... Saturday. April 6th

WILMINGTON. N. C, FOR NEW
v YORK.

S. S. Saginaw.... Saturday. March 30th
S. S. Oneida. Saturday, April 6th

FROM WILMINGTON, N. C. FOR
GEORGETOWN. B. C

S. S. Oneida Tuesday, April 2nd '

S. S. Saginaw.. .. ..Tuesdays, April 9th
: Oneida does not carry passengers.

Throttgb bills of lading aad lowest
through rates guaranteed to ad frsm
points In North and South Car&ima.

For freight or passage, apply to . .
"

' H. G. SMALLBONES.- - :
Superintendent

THEO. O. EGER. Gs&eral Manager.

Hon. Thomas R. Jemigan. the abie
North Carolinian who served with much
of distinction: and usefulness as United

'States consul at Shanghai, China, re-

mains in that city. It Is several years
since he went out of office, toy reason of
a change of parties in the government.
He sends a communication to the Char-
lotte Observer in which he states that
while southern cotton goods have be-

come a necessity in the Chinese trade,
there is no representative of American
cotton Interests in all that land.

J. E. Fowler, re-

publican, is contesting the seat "of Hon.
Charles' R. Thomas, democrat, who was
elected by a good majority. If the
house republicans were all honorable
and honest and fair men Mr. Thomas
would no doubt hold his seat. But
alas! This is a day of decadence in
many ways and particulars. The work
of getting evidence is now being pros-

ecuted at Fayetteville.

On the 18th inst, a meeting of interest
is to be held at the old town" of Salem.
It will last for three days. It is a con-

ference tor education and prominent
teachers abroad are expected to attend.
It may help to push on the car of ed
ucational revival in North Carolina.

BREVITIES.

David Nation, husband of the Kan
sas smasher, says that Carrie's cam-
paign against rum and rebellion is a
dead failure.

Tom Johnson's election expenjes were
but $132. Too contemptible in amount
for anything. A little town can beat
Cleveland,- - Ohio.

The Philadelphia Record makes this
personal announcement: "Governor
Allen, the carpet-ba- g satrap of Porto
Rico, arrived at Hampton Roads .n the
luxurious government yacht, the May
flower, and hastened to Washington to
hand in his resignation."

The Buffalo. N. Y.. Times states that
300 families there are practically pen
niless and will leave that city because
of rapacious landlords. The Pan-Am- er

lean Exposition is the cause of this
awful greed.

.rnuaaeipma.nas spent-szi.wu.ou-
u on

its city hall. This is a great wrong and
outrage on tax-paye- rs.

Rolla Wells, elected mayor of St
Louis by 10,000 majority, is an old time
democrat. The republicans have had
control for many years. The republi
can opponent was a man of high re
spectability and business reput. The
democrats simply gdt together.

There is talk of turning out women
in the government departments. They
lose about one-sixt- h of their time. They
lose much time, it is stated, "in putting
on, adjusting, readjusting, and taking
off their bonnets, veils, wraps, aprons
and cuffs, and theair employes usually

a. iuji nour eacn aay, exclu-
sive of the time they spend in coiiver
sation not connected with their work.'

The New York Times backs a sug
gestion of ex-May- or Hewitt for an auto
crat to govern the city. The hopeies3
Times avers that there is n? better
government than an autocracy. A
sign.

A Life ana Death Inht.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester, la.,

writing of his almost miraculous es
cape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in Consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and cough
ed night and day. All my doctors said
I must soon die. Then I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, which completely cured me,
I would not be without it even if it
cost $5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have
used it on my recommendation and all
say it never fails to cure Throat, Chest
and Lung troubles. Regular size 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at R. R
Bellamy's Drug Store.

STATE PRKS".
Raleigh papers admit that that city

needs more and better hotel accom-
modations and every man in the state
whose business calls him to Raleigh
will agree with them. Durham Herald.

The impeached Justices retain their
offices and escape' conviction, but they
do so by "the skin of their teeth." They
can claim no vindication when 27 out
of 50 senators voted that they were
guilty of "high crimes and misdemean-
or?" . No man can claim vindication
when a majority of the jury declare
that he is guilty of the crime for which
he is upon trial. Windsor Ledger.

A great deal has been said about dis-
senting lately. . A judge has a right to
dissent, and probably it is his duty to
do so, where he does not agree with
the majority. The 127th N. C. Reports,
containing the decisions of the North
Carolina supreme court, at last (Fall)
term is just out and a lawyer friend
who has been .over it gives us the fol-
lowing record of the judges: Chief
Justice Failrcloth, dissented or non-concurr- ed

in the opinion of the court,
13 times; Judge Clark, 9 times; Judge
Furches, 6 times; Judge Montgomery,
9 times, and Judge Douglas, 21 times.
In some of the-case- s the dissenting was
not from the decision, but only from
the opinion or not concurring in it,
though concurring in the result. Ral-
eigh News ad Observer.

The Appetite ofaGoat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics

whose stomach aad liver are out of
order. All such should know that Dr.
King's New Life PUls. the wonderful
Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and
a regular bodily habit that insures per-
fect health and great energy. Only
25c at R. R. Bellamy's Drug Store.

WORTH CAFOLXVA.
Mr. A. Hatchett. formerly a news-

paper man. will be sent to the Raleigh
insane asylum. '

Asheville Citizen: The election at
Weaversville yesterday to vote on is-
suing bonds for an electric railway be-
tween Weaversville and Asheville, re-
sulted almost unanimously for. bonds,
only one vote being cast, against the
measure.

Tarboro Southerner: Will Lawrence,
the colored man. who three weeks ago,
was struck over the head bv Zack Har-ris- sj

with a piece of liphtwood, died
Sunday evening, after lingering In a
semi - conscious condition. Harriss
since the day after the rencountre has
been in Jail awaiting the result of Law-
rence's injuries.

Charlotte News: Mrs. Hodg-es- , of
Crab Orchard, fell this morning and
broke her left arm. A negro man liv-
ing on Mr. L. Grier's place In the county
accidentally shot himself this morning.
The ball went through his mouth,
knocking out four of his teeth, and
shattering the jaw bone. He was
brought to town and the ball ex-
tracted.

Raleigh News and Observer: Rev. O.
Lv.Stringfleld. the educational secreta-
ry of the Baptist stae convention, re-
ports excellent progress on tne effort
to raise one hundred thousand dollars
for educational work at Wake Forst,
the Baptist Female University, Chowan
Baptist Female Institute and the va-
rious academic schools of the Baptist
church in North Carolina. -Rev Tom
Dixon, the noted preacher, is to be in
Raleigh very soon. He is expected to
reach the city about the 21st. coming
from the west, where he has been lec-
turing for some time. It Is understood
that a strong effort will be made to
nave him lecture for the benefit of theBaptist Female University while he Is
In Raleigh. -

The Conn try's Fine Wlieat Crop
Washington, April 10. The April re-

port of the statistician." the depart-
ment of agriculture will show the aver-
age condition of winter wheat on April
1st to have been 91.7, --against 82J. on
April 1, 1900. 77.9 at the corresponding
date in. 1899. and 82.9, the mean of the
April averages of the last ten years.

Daily the formation of new and giant-
like trusts is reported. So far from the
disease dying out it grows and flour-
ishes like Yellow Jack upon what it
feeds. It is swallowing all business as
It spreads and has become in this coun-
try the universal deyourer, so to speak.
Anti-tru- st and anti-monopo- ly laws are
as faded fig leaves or decayed, mush-
rooms. They are powerless before
great combinations and conspiracies.
While the people look on in dismay, the
plutocrats laugh and hurrah. The two
parties have denounced the huge trusts
as an iniquity and an outrage upon the
people, The republican party had a
plank In its last platform that may
have been an intended deception and
fraud to allay the people's fears and to
brinjf to it their support. It declared
that "we condemn all conspiracies and
combinations intended to restrict busi-
ness, to create monopolies, to limit pro-

duction or to control prices, and favor
such legislation as will effectively re-

strain and prevent all such abuses,
protect and promote Competition and
secure the rights of producers, laborers
and all who are engaged in industry
and commerce." The republicans are
In full power, having control of every
thing all the three departments of the
government, and the army and navy,
and still the trusts grow more powerful,
more defiant, more determined. The
New York World says of the greatest
of all trusts:

"That the One Billion One Hundred
Million Dollar Steel Trust is the most
'powerful combination of capital' ever
made, and that it seeks to control and
does practically control the iron and
steel product and prices in the United
States affecting directly every inhab
itant of the country as a consumer are
facts which are admitted by the makers
of the trust themselves. That the anti-Tru- st

and Interstate Commerce laws
were intended to prevent such combina-
tions there can be no doubt."
. McKinley can command armies In
remote lands and send them out as in-

vaders and conquerers. He can use the
army at home oH his own free will and
accord to squelch the people if they get
on a strike, as Cleveland did in Chica-
go against the protest of the governor,
but the whole government is simply
ham-strun- g and limp before the huge,
dominating trusts, and the laws of the
congress and the decision of the su-

preme court are as but flax in the flame,
amounting to nothing for the protection
of the wronged, oppressed people.

He fooled the Surgeons
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18

months from Rectal .Fistula, he would
lie unless a costly operation was per-
formed: but he cured himself with five
ooxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, and the best
Salve in the World. 25 cents a box.
Sold by R. R." Bellamy Durggist.

CHINA CHAOTIC.

The loud cry now that smites the
welkin is that China is about to have a
great revolution, or civil war between
the people. If it comes, and it appears
imminent, the foreign powers will nave
to lend a hand probably. Grave fears
are felt at Peking that Tuan and Ting--

fu-Si- an will start the revolt and grave
consequences may soon follow. It is
known that already 11,000 of the gov

ernment's regulars have joined the in--

surectionary forces. The dreaded
spark that may set the empire ablaze
has flared up and the excitement there
from- - is widely spread. The renewal
of the Boxer ag'ittion may be a result,
and this has been feared for months.
An account says the "ominous hints

"

have come from Pekin that Oral
Tung-Fu-Sian- g was arming and drill
ing a large army in the remote regions
of Shen-S- i Province, Northwestern
China. This army, it was stated, would
be ready in the spring to take the field
against the allies. China had met the
foreigners through the loose and in-

effective Boxer system something like
an unsystematic uprising of militia
and had recoiled from the shock. She
had then collected herself in Shen-S- i.

the cradle of her race, and prepared an
army to fight the allies later with their
own weapons and methods.1

In the mean time the Russian-Ch- i
nese relations are the puzzle of diplo
mats of the various governments imme
diately interested. The belief is that
if the rebellion obtains much headway
that it is liable to bring upon China a
vast condition of anarchy and chaos.
Hence an immediate settlement of af-

fairs is imperative. .

Mr. Watterson, editor of the Louis-
ville Courier Journal, once a very, im
portant paper, but it has to a great ex-

tent lost its power, has; been telling
what he did not know about the cele-

brated, historic "Hampton Roads con- -

ference." Hon. John H. .Reagan, who
was of President Jefferson Davis's cab-

inet, and is the sole survivor now, has
written a long article in review of Wat-terson- 's

vain contention and shows up
the ignorance of that brilliant, erratic
editor. Mr. Reagan is the very best
living authority as to that famous
gathering. He knows what was done
and he emphatically denies the state-
ment of Watterson that President Lin-

coln offered the south pay for all the
slaves if the confederates would lay
down! their arms. We did not sup-

pose that any fairly equipped editor
would have urged what Watterson did.
The question has been often mooted.
Mr. Reagan is no doubt unqualifiedly
right.

From London on 6th a special cable
to the Philadelphia Record said that
Manchuria was not desired by Russia,
that it would not take the Province
'even as a gift that it only wants rail-
road rights, would have to keep an
army on the frontier, and cannot spare
it from its southern borders. The Em-
peror William la blamed for the
trouble. The Czar's diplomat in Lon

1 don declares that if Germany had not
made a land grab there would have
been no Boxer uprising. The diplomat
slys: i

"I wish the American people would
understand that we are perfectly hon-
est when we say we do not desire, even
if it should be offered, the annexation
of Manchuria."

A Strong Fortification;
Fortify the body against disease, rp , T . J?.. ,

I Ujr "- - t vc
lute cure for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles
"The Fly-Whe- el of Life5

Dr.Tutt; Vour Liver Pills av
the fly-whe- el oflife. 1 shall evci
be grateful for the accident that
brouchtthem to mv nntirf I fee'i

I O J
3LS if I had a new .lease of lile.
T Fajrlejgh, Platte Cannon. C6L

fi . rfcjtt 'Xtt S UVCn PUIS

"

Fresh and Fine SARATOGA CHIPS
Something you have asked for. Burn- -
ham's Great Restorative Tome BEEF.
WINE and IRON. Extra quality of
CORNED BEEF. SPICED PICKLES.
STUFFED MANGOES. GENUINE
GINGER PRESERVES I5c per pound.
RED ADMIRAL BEANS. Try a can
they melt in your mouth.

For the Best Butter. Fox River, Clo-
ver Hill. For the Finest Flour "Mys-
tery," Call

S Wi SANDERS
At the Unlucky Corner, or Brooklyn Branch

Notice to Contractors and Others

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL
30th Instant, for tne erection of

a brick building 145x37 feet, and three'
stories high, at the state hospital at
Goldsboro. Plans and specifications
caij be seen here. Satisfactory bond
will be required for faithful perform
ance of contract. Also bids are request
ed for delivery here, or at our side
track on the Southern railroad, lum-
ber, lime, cement, doors, windows,
sashes, slate, stone window sills and
steps, and iron bars for windows, nec-
essary for the completion of a building
of the above dimensions. The commit-
tee reserves the right to reject any and
all bids it may think proper.

By order of the board of directors.
J. F. MILLER, Superintendent,

ap 5. 3 w

In tbe Canadian RockiesGood Hotels, and Selkirks, Banff, Lake
Louisa, Yoho Valley. Ta-

Amidst kakkaw Falls,and Glacier
on the line of

Magnificent Canadian Pacific Railway
Write for descriptive

Scenery pamphlets to P. W. Hunt-
ington. Southern Anent.

Canadian Pacific Kail way, 8 Pry or St., At-
tachlanta, Oa. ' 2 1 y tu th ea

HOTEL CALEDONIA,
WILKESBOKO, N. C,

On the Picturesque Yadkin

Nestled in the foot-hil- ls of the Great Bra-shi- es

and Blue Ridge.
Spacious and Neat Apartments. Cuisine the

Best.
rhe patronage of Tourists, Pleasure-Seeke- rs

and Commercial Travelers solicited.'
For Terms and Booklet, apply to

A. R, MacLACHLAN,
mch 17 6m Proprietor.

Cook's Ducbersa Tablets ere ucoeesfuUy
used monUiiy hy ver JO OSiOladws. Price,
$1 By mail, $1 OS Send 4 cents for
sample and particulars. Tha Cook Co-2- 53

Woodward ave.. Detroit Uica.
J. H. Bunting, Sole Agent. Wilming

ton. N. C dectf It

OUTHERN
RAILWAY.

CHE . . .
STANDARD RAILWAY OF

Cno Riic Line to All Point,-- .

TEXAS. :k

CALIFORNIA.
FLORIDA,
'CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

TRXUTLY FIRST-CLAS- S EQUIP.J ment on all Tbron?h mtiM i
trains; Pullman Palace Sleeping Carsa an :igm trains; i'&6t. and falechtidules

i rayel by the Southern and jnare assured a safe, comfortableand expeditious journey,
ipply to ticket agent for time tabirate and general Information,

or &4drM
I. L. VERN0W, F. R. DARBY,

T. P. Ju, C. P. & T. A.,
Charlotte, N. C. Asheville, N. c

No trouble to Answer Question.
HARDWICK G.P.A., WASHINGTON, D.C

Si llMflED-
-

TrAINS
Double Daily Service

3ETWEEN NEW YORK. TAIiPA, ATLANTA,
NEW ORLEANS AND POINTS SOUTH

AND WEST

Schedule in Effect February 24, 190L

rRAIN Leaves Wilmington at 3:30 p.
41 m., arrives Lumberton 5:31 p.

m., Pembroke 6:50 p. m., Max-to- n
6:13 p. m,, Hamlet 7:30 p. m..

Wadesbo ro 8:45 p. m., Monroe
9:45 p. m.t Charlotte 10:45 p. m.,
Athens. Ga., 4:08 a. m., AtJantts:jv a. m.

Close connection at Atlanta for Unnt.
romery. Mobile, New Orleans and all
Kunis in Texas. Mexico and California- -

.Lso for Chattanooga, Nashville, Louis--
me, a i. jjouis, Cincinnati, Chicago aniVestern and Northwestern points. Con-ec- ts

at Hamlet with train No. 27 for
--"olumbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,
Campa and other Florida points; aiso

--ith train 44 for Raleigh, Petersburg,
tichmond. Washington. Baltimore, New
-- ork. Portsmouth and Norfolk. Other
rains leave Hamlet as follows: Train
fo. 31 for Columbia and points South
t 6:45 a. m. Train No. 403 for Monroe.

Jharlotte, Lincolnton, Shelby and Ruth-rfordto- n,

Athens, Atlanta and all
ointe southwest at 6:45 a. m. Train
io. 38 for Raleigh. Norfoik and points
forth at 8:10 a. m. Train No. 6 for
ialeigh, Richmond and points North

-- t 9:20 a. m.
Through Pullman sleepers from Harri-

et to all points North, South and
jouthwest.
iRAIN Leaves Hamlet at 8:20 a. m.,

38 arrives Maxton 9:05 a. m., Pem-
broke 9:31 a. m., Lumberton
9:53 a. m-- , Wilmington 12:05
noon. This train takes passen-
gers at Hamlet from train No
31 leaving Richmond at 10:40 0.
m. and arriving at Hamlet a;
6:30 a. m.; from train No. 403
leaving Norfolk at 9:00 p. mM
arriving at Hamlet at 6:15 a.
m.; from train No. 38 leaving
Atlanat at 9:00 p. m. and Char-
lotte at 6:00 a. ro. arriving at
Hamlet at 7:50 a. m.

Other trains arrive at Hamlet a"tol--
ow6:
Train 402 from Atlanta, Rutherford-o- n,

Shelby, Lincolnton, Charlotte and
Jonroe at 9:25 p, m.; train No. 41 from
.'ortsmouth at 7:80 p. m.; train No. 27
rom Richmond and points North at 7:50
. m.; train No. 44 from 'Columbia and
oints South at 9:25 p. m,. and train
o. 66 from Columbia and points Soutb

.t 9:00 a, m.
For tickets, sleepers, etc., apply to

Chos. D. Meares, General Agent, W1I-oingto- n.

N. C.
R. E. L. BUNCH.

General Passenger Agent.

ATLANTIC & NORTH CAROLINA
R. R.

ime Table In Effect October 21. 1900.
Pass'geri Pass'ger.

Sastbound Trains. Daily. Sunday
Only.

eave Getdsboro . 1:40 9 m 7:40 ameave Kinaton ... 4:82 p m 8:30 ameave New Bern 6:50 p m 9:50 a mrrlve Morehead . 7:02 p m 11:02 am
iPasa-ge- rj Pass'ger.

Westbound Train. .Dally. Dimaay
Only.

eave Morehead .... 7:27 a ml 4:37 p meave New Bern.... 9:0 a ml :5 p toeave Kington ..... 10:12 a ml 7:97 pm
rrlve Ooldibero ... 11:96 a.m 8:99pm

mm
swollen glands, aching muscles
and bones, the disease is making
rapid headway, and far worse

symptoms will follow unless the blood is
promptly- - and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only safe and infallible
cure for this disease, the only antidote
for this specific poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.

m ce&mm urn iSI'j!
Gave Beta No worse; tSoUItheir treatment
did me no good ; I was retting worse all theume ; my nair came out, mccra appeared ia my
throat and mouth, my body was almost covered
with copper colored splotches aad offensive
ores. I suffered severely from rheumatic pain

in my shoulders and arms. Hy condition could
have been no worse ; only those afflicted as I wascan understand my sufferings. I had about
lost an nope or ever Demg well again when
i. utxiucu to try . a.
but must confess I had
little- - faith left in any
medicine. After taking
the third bottle I noticed
a change in my condi-
tion. This was truly en-
couraging, and I deter-
mined to give S. S. S. a
thorough trial. From
that time on the improve-
ment was rapid ; S. S. S.
seemed to have the dis-
ease completely under
control ; the sores and ..'

ulcers healed and I was-soo-

free from all signs'1 mJof the disorder? I have
been strong and healthy ever since. '

7. W. Smith, Jock Box 6u, Noblesville, lad.
is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known. $1,000 is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. We charge nothing for medl
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.

V'.S SWIFT E?EC!?C CO., ATLANTA. 6A.

PLEA FOB FAIR TREATMENT

Statement la Behalf of H. T. Allen,
who, it is Alleged, has Been Misrep-
resented.

Laurinburg, April 10.

Editor Messenger:
A few weeks ago an article appeared

in your paper with reference to the
capture of H. T. Allen, of this place,
by Postoffice. Inspector Jere Connolly.
As the article is an injustice to Allen
and one calculated to produce an un-
just prejudice. I feel sure that you will
gladly make room for this article.

The whole tone of tha article from be-

ginning to end seems to be saturated
with the idea that Allen was not only
one of the great swindlers of the age.
but that the Inspector had a most diff-
icult time in capturing him; that he had
been on his track since last July, etc.
One could easily Infer from this that
Allen had for several months been suc-
cessfully evading detection; however,
he was here at his home every day in
the year, with a possible exception and
could have been found at any time.

Another incorrect and damaging idea
suggested by this article was that Al-

len "lived well," and had amassed a
neat little fortune in the swindling bus-
iness. This is entirely untrue. Allen
did not live well in the sense alluded to:
He did not make a fortune in the
swindling or in any other business, but
on the contrary was a very, very poor
man, often without a cent and usual-
ly taxed to keep his family supplied
with the necessities of life.

With reference to the characterand
extent of the crimes with which he is
charged, I am not so familiar. -- 1 know
that he conducted a mail order busi-
ness and advertised the sale of ceriain
recipes and various chemical and oth-
er preparations. On several occasions
I talked with him with reference to the
matter and he always stoutly disclaim-
ed any intention of double dealing or
wrong doing.

I always had implicit confidence in
his honesty ar.d on several occasions
entrusted him with the collection of ac-
counts, which to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief were always reported
correctly.

Mr. Editor, my only object in writing
this article is to correct, if I can, dam-
aging: Impressions which I feel are un-
warranted and undeserved, and because
we all wish to see the accused accord-
ed fair and considerate treatment.

J. T. McEACHIK.

GARBETT-ED-W RDS WEDDING

A Beautiful Marriasre at Weldon Nup-
tials of a Popular Couple

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
Weldon. April 10.

The first of a series of weddings that
will brightened the springtide was sol-
emnized at Grace Episcopal church this
evening at 8:30 o'clock, when Mr. Fran-
cis W. Garrett, of St. Louis, led to the
altar Miss Estelle Campbell Edwards,
one of Weldon's most popular and ac-
complished young ladies, the ceremony
being performed according to the beau-
tiful ritual of the church, by the rector.
Rev. J. E. Chambers.

The chancel of the church and its sur-
roundings had been transformed into a
miniature grove of palms and ferns,
while Easter lilies and other brighc
flowers were most artistically arranged
about the altar.

The attending couples were: Mis3
Nellie Bryan, of Franklin. Va., with
Dr. S. B. Pierce, of Roanoke Rapids;
Miss Pearl Robbins, of Baltimore, withCaptain Reddin Bullock, of Rock
Mount; Miss Jessie Edwards, with Mr.
LeRoy Weller; Miss Kate Cohen, with
Mr. C. B. Cale. The ushers entered
first Mr. T. C. Harrison and Mr. Joe
Weller. The couples then came in two
bride's maids followed by two grooms-
men. The bridesmaids' gowns were of
white organdie and lace, over taffeta,
and they carried immense bunches of
Easter lilies tied with green ribbons.
The dame of honor, Mrs. Paul Garrett,
who wore an artistic white point d' es-
prit gown exquisitely trimmed in quilt-ing- s

of satin ribbon, over taffeta silk,
then joined the grouD of attendants.

Rev. J. T. Chambers, rector of the
church, entered, and was followed by
the groom, with his best man, Mr. W.
M. Cohen, from the vestry room.

The fair bride then entered with her
brother-in-la- w. Mr. Paul Garrett, whogave her away. She was exquisitely
gowned in white duchess satin en train,
handsomely trimmed with duchess lace.
The bridal veil was caught with natur-
al orange blossoms and swept in grace-
ful softness to the edge of the train..She carried orchids and lilies of the val-
ley tied with chiffon.

Mrs. W. T. Shaw presided at the or-
gan and Mr. Herbert Barrow, of Louis-bur- g,

was violinist.
The bridal party was entertained at a

reception at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Cary Edwards. The
house decorations were pink and green
with a profusion of pink roses and lilies
of the valley. The table decorations
were most artistic, a combination of
pink and green.

The bride's eoing-awa- v eown was a.
""handsome tailor-mad- e blue broadcloth.
She is one of the most lovely and ac-
complished young ladles in Weldon ant
Is a great favorite in social circles.

Gifts sfrom various sections of thecounty attested the love in which the
young couple is held. Certainly the
presents were the handsomest and most
costly ever before seen here.

CATARRH CI,E4!VSI!Sf
THh

AJtn HKALlhO
CURE FOB

CATARRH

Eli s Cream Bali- s-
Easy and pleasant to
dm. Contains no in-
jurious drugs.
It is quickly aoeortoed
Gl res Relief at once

It Opens and Cleanae
'OLD1 HEAD Allays

tbe Nasal
Infiammatiot

Passages.

ueais and Protects the Membrane. Restore
tti- - Senses of Taxte and SmelL Large i3 Vcent at Draggista or by mail; Trial SUe, iteentsbymaii.
ELY BROTHERS, SO Warren St.. Kew Yok.ep!9 ;,

THE DAILY MESSENGER by mail
one year 27.00; lx months 13.50;. three;
months $1.75; one month 60 cents. j

, Served In the city at 60 cents a,

month; one week 15 centa; 11.75 for
three months, or $7.00 a year.

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y MESSENGER
(two papers), by mall one year;
$L00; six months, 50 cents in advance

WILMINGTON. N. C. i

' THURSDAY. APRIL 11. 1901. J

A NEW STOItM CLOUD GATHERING1
-

i : -- i

While the great nations are engaged
now in wars or are watching each
other with eagle eyes to see if possible
what each power meditates in this
deliverance or that movement, there!
Is another disturbing matter that may
prove of momentous consequence. It
is already agitating from centre to cir-- j

cumference two great nations, and the
end is not yet. The prospect is thai;
the great matter at issue may, like
the grip, cross seas and mountains and
Invade other and distant lands. Eu-- j

rope will catch the contagion and these!
mighty United States may become scj

infected that! it will sweep over the;
whole land and every community may!

be aroused and divided. What is itj
" What dangers threaten? j

The new King of Great Britain is ex-- j

tremely given to good clothes.' He neverj
wears a pair of trousers but one?, aricj
before he came to the throne he wore a
coat named after his noble and most
worthy father, Prince Albert Wearing
the crown now after so many decades
of waiting, he has issued. his ukase
as the great social figure-hea- d of bJs
vast kingdom., and henceforth the.
frock coat shall be discarded and th
spike-ta-ll shall display itself. It Is
feared that revolutions will sprinn up
all about the earth, for as is well Known
Britain's drum-be- at Is heard where?
ever the sun shines and all around the
globe.)- - This threatened disturbance of
the tranouility of society and the peacei
of nations is arousing the attention ci
statesmen and kings as well as the so-- f

ciety element. His decree is far-reac- h

"ing and vastly ramifying, for as the)

Chicago Record-Heral- d notices, thi
king "has recently sat down on the taiW
of the frock coat figuratively--
and given the world to understand that
he will not permit them to flap arouii4
his court." '

That wide-awa- ke dally sees blood in
the moon and beholds the spreading of
the growing storm. It says: j

"But the King of England is not alone
in his fight against the frock coat.
France is all wrought ud and may have
a cabinet crisis over it at any moment

For years the frock coat baa haa
a wide vogue in France as a part of

'fashionable morning dress for men, but
it has never been permitted to super-- j

cede the swallow-tail- s i at weddingsj
It is feared now tha M. 's

indiscretion may have far-reachi- ng re-- i

suits, Having just returned from his
honeymoon he has become a y;ritble
storm centre-- , around which fler-- o con-
tending factions are whirling noisily.

Thus we see how England and Fiance
are stirred up over the matter. Can we

" hope that our own glorious country is
to keep from becoming emtroild?' Will it be (possible to fall back upon the

"Monroe doctrine for a protection or
must we, too.i wear evening dress all
high noon weddings?"

Glorious News j,

. Comes irom Dr. D. B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T.1 He writes: "Four bot-- L

ties of Electric Bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula, which had causeo;
her great suffering for years. Terrible!
sores would break out on her head
and face, and the best doctors could,
give no help; but her cure is completed
and her health is excellent." This'
shows what thousands have proved. i

that Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme rem
edy for eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulc-
ers, boils and running sores. - It stimu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up the!
strength. Only 60 cents. Sold by R. R.i
Bellamy Druggist. Guaranteed.

.JOY IN WASHINGTON.

It is said In Washington that
crowd were joi a ' bit 'sur-- j

prised when they got the news from;
Cuba that the terms offered had been;
declined that the Piatt amendment
had been incontinently .rejected. This is-. ... L . JXI 1 - - Ai Atme wurjs. oi ine constitutional conven-- i
tion. The vote; was nearly unanimous.M
but two of twenty-si- x members voting
for the amendment. They were utters
Iy against the conditions offered. The
McKinley crowd are probably glad at;
this, for they seek to enslave Cuba, or? J

at least to tie it on to the United States;
with iron bands that cannot be broken.;
The Baltimore. Sun pertinently says:

"Evidently the f 'powers behind the;
throne' reason that if the United States
can find some pretext for prolonging
the military occupation of the island
it is immaterial whether the Cubans
accept the terms proposed to them as
a condition precedent to the control of
their government. Under the existing
arrangement the United States is the
supreme power In Cuba. Under the
provisions of the Piatt amendment tnei
Cubans would enjoy a 'limited indepen-- ;
dence under, the protection and re
atraint of the United States." .

There is treachery purposed and a;
betrayal is In the air. The declaration
of the congress relative to Cuba is all
forgotten and the zealots for seizure

: and annexation are no doubt '" glad of ;

any opportunity that opens to carry out!
their wicked plans against the Cubans.

'

The declaration of the extreme r"'ib-- .
lican, McKinley organ, the Philadel
phia Press is in accord with the Mc- -,

Kinley gang and voices their opinion.
ana plot. The Sun quoting says that
the "principal objection which this
element advanced against the adoption!
of the Piatt amendment, observes the
correspondent of the Press, was that
'the amendment . Is in violation of the
pledge made by congress. The corre-
spondent has no. patience with such an
objection. This talk of the United
States ever having made any pledge to
the Cubans, he asserts in his most con
temptuous style, 'is ridiculous. Where
were the Cubans to whom this pledge
was made?' " I

There is a regular Bluebeard at
ciarksdaie, Tenn. - it is a negro calling
himself Levi Charles. He has the
smallpox-an- d Is near his death. He
knows his condition and unbosoms him-

self. He is the desperado who killed
Captain John T. Day and Patrolman
Peter J. Lamb and caused the death
of 10 other persons and the wounding
of 30 men, women and children at New
Orleans from July 24 to July 27, 1900.

He had other names. As Charles or
Peters j he had killed seven people In
Mississippi, and as George Peters had
kiled three men whose . names were
George Palntley, George Roberts and
B. Moore. The murder of two women.
nrVinaa trnmci Kt Anam nnt triva roam fiTan

confessed. He Is indeed a monster of
oruelty and , iniquity. Perhaps negro--
phllists may be able to get up aympa- -

thy for this fiend in human form.

ft

-- i
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Alwas.the same.lNevercnanges. Pure, Mellow, Mild.
Full measure bottles. Popular prices.

i t For Sale by
STRAUS, GUNST & CO.,

WE ARE PREPARED TO FURNISH

C00K1G STOVES BAIG

J

at the LOWEST POSSIBIE "PRICES. Aho kave a Complete Assortment of .
or Celebrated COMFORT HEATERS m re of taem oId In Wilmington

than all otbers combined. :"

mi. E. SPB1GEB 1 CO,
Purcell BTxildmWHi ; " B. L. DILL,

CsjsrlatsaU t.U.


